
(Translated  from  Russian)

Response.to the Special Rapliorteurs'  letter  of inquiry  concerning  Talgat  Ayanov  and
Max  Bokaev

Further  to tl'ie qriestions  raised  by  the Special  Rapporteurs,  natnely  questions  1 and

2 concerning  tlie  grorinds  for  instituting  criininal  proceedings  against  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.

Bokaev  and the  request  for  clarification  of  "how  they  are in line  witli  tlie  obligations

undertaken  by  Kazakhstaii  under  internat'onal  humcy  riglXs  law,  in particular  tl'ie links

between  the action  taken  against  tlie  two  htimai'i  riglits  defenders  and tlieir  peaceful  aiid

legitimate  liun'ian  riglits  work",  the Office  of  the  Procurator  General  of  Kazaklistan  wishes

to provide  tlie  following  infonnation.

It  sliould  be noted  that  the  persons  in  qriestion  were  prosecuted  for  comnitting  acts

aimed  ;it  inciting  social  and  etlu'ffc  hatred  that  are categorized  as crinnes  against  the  peace

and  security  of  luunanity  under  criminal  law.

Fighting  hate crimes  is an obligation  of  States  parties  under  tlie Inten'iational

Convention  on  the  Elinffnation  of  All  Forms  of  Racial  Discrimination,  adopted  by  General

Assembly  resoltition  2106  (XX)  on 21 Deceniber  1965,  which  recognizes  all  disseininati6n

of  ideas  based  on racial  superiority  or  hatred  and  incitement  to racial  discrimination  as a

crime.

Article  20 of  the Intemational  Covenant  on Civil  and Political  Riglits,  adapted
purstiant  to General  Assembly  resolution  2200  A  (XXI)  of  16 December  1966,  states  that

any  advocacy  of national,  racial  or  religious  hatred  tliat  constitutes  incitement  to

discriinination,  l'iostility  or  violence  shall  be prohibited  by  law.

In  Kazakhstan,  any  unlawfiil  acts that  discriminate  on the  basis  of  etluiicity,  race,

language  or  attitude  to religion  are criinal  offences  punisl'iable  by  law.

The  Criininal  Code  of  Kazaldistan  (art.  174  (l))  establishes  liability  for  couimitting

intentional  acts aimed  at inciting  social,  ethnic,  clan,  racial,  class or religious  hatred,

insulting  national  lionour  and  dignity  or  promoting  the  exclusivity,  superiority  or  inferiority

of  cit'zens  on  the  basis  of  their  attitude  to religion,  class,  or  etluiic,  claii  or  racial  affiliation

if  such  acts are cotted  in public  or through  the news  media  or information  and

coiuinunications  networks.  Tliere  are considered  to be aggravating  circrunstances  if  these

acts  are cominitted  by  a grorip,  by  prior  conspiracy  or repeatedly  (art.  l  74 (2)),  or if  they

are conunitted  by  a criminal  group  or  have  serious  conseqriences  (art.  174  (3)).

Incitement  to social,  ethnic,  clan,  racial,  class  or  religious  liatred  means  the  attempt

to create  conflict  between  persons  from  different  etluiic  backgrounds,  clans,  races,  classes,

faiths  or  social  groups.

Information  that contains  a negative  view  of  and stirs  rip prejudice  against  a

particular  social,  etluiic,  class  or  religioris  group  or  its  menibers  and  calls  for  the  imposition

of  restrictions  on  their  rights  or  violent  acts  against  tliem  amounts  to sucli  incitement.  The

main  feature  of  incitement  to etlu'iic  hatred  is the creation  and  perpetuation  or  negatiye

ethnic,  national  or  racial  stereotypes.

On  28 Novembcr  2016,  Max  Bokaev  and  Talgat  Ayanov  were  found  guilty  by  corirt

No.  2 of  Atyrau  of  cominitting  offences  covered  under  articles  174  (2)  (hicitement  to social

and ethnic  liatred),  274  (4) (2) (Dissemiitation  of  infoni'iation  knourn  to be false),  400

(Organizing,  holding  and  attending  rinlawful  rallies)  of  the Criininal  Code,  and  each  were

sentenced  to 5 years'  deprivation  of  liberty  and  3 years'  deprivation  of  the right  to engage

in social  activism.

The  sentences  liave  not  come  into  force  becarise  the  convicted  persons'  lawyers  are

appealing  against  the  i'ulings.  Tlie  case is pending  before  the  Atyrari  provincial  corut.
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IXiring  tlxe trial,  tlie corirt  of  first  instance  establislied  that Mr.  Bokaev  and Mr.

Ayauov,  acting  by prior  conspiracy  in a group,  repeatedly  carried  out deliberate  acts

intended  to incite  social  and etl'inic  hatred  aiid  insult  national  honour  aiid  dignity,  tliereby

violating  article  174  (2) of  the Crin'iinal  Code,  by uieans  of  kite news  iuedia  aiid  inforination

and conununications  networks,  nainely  Facebook  and tlie inobile  application  WbatsApp,

posted  and disseminated  among  tbeir  acqriaintances  infornution  on tl'ie 25-year  lease of  l

inillion  ha of  land  to Cluna  and called  on people  to take  part  in a rally  to amend  tlie Land

Code  of  2 November  2015.

Under  article  39 of  tlie Constitution,  liuman  and civil  rights  and freedoms  may  be

restricted  only  as provided  by law  at'id solely  to the extent  necessary  to maintain  the

constitiitional  system,  preserve  public  order  and protect  priblic  liealtli  and morals.

The disseinination  of  information  known  to be false that threatens  to disturb  tlie

public  order  or carise substantial  l'iarm  to tlie  rights  aiid  legitiniate  interests  of  State aiid

society  is a criminal  6ffence  under  article  274 of  the Criininal  Code.

This  provision  is in keeping  witb  article  19 of  tlie International  Covenant  on Civil

and Political  Riglits,  wlffch  states that tlie right  to freedon'i  of  expression  and freedom  to

seek, receive  and impart  information  aiid ideas of  all lcinds may  be subject  to ceilain

restrictions  that are provided  for  by law  and are necessary  for  respect  of  the rights  or

reputations  of  others  and tlie  protection  of  national  security,  public  order  ai'id public  health

Ortnorals.  'r,

Acting  in a group,  by prior  conspiracy,  Mr.  Bokaev  aiid  Mr.  Ayanov  disseminated

information  known  to be false tl'irougli  tlie  mass media  and tlu'eatened  to disturb  the priblic

order  and carise substaixtial  harm  to the rights  ai'id legitiinate  interests  of  citizens  or

organizations  or the interests  of  society  and tlie  State tl'iat are protected  by law,  namely  by

posting  on their  personal  pages  and the Atyrari  Civil  Iiiitiative  group  page on  Faceboolc,  for

whicli  they  were  systeni  adtninistrators,  infonnation  lmown  to be false  aborit  tl'ie country's

leaders'  plans  and iiitent  to traiisfer  ownersliip  of  agricultural  land  to foreign  companies  and

nationals;  such  an act is a criininal  offence  under  aiticle  274  (4) (2)  of  the Criininal  Code.

For  example,  discussions  were  held  in tlie mass media  and social  networks  on the

auiendinents  to the Land  Code  under  Act  No.  389 of  2 Noveniber  2015,  uilffch  entered  into

force  on 1 July  2016;  rinder  the amended  Code,  tbe peiiod  in wlffdi  agricultiu'al  land  may

be leased  to foreign  nationals  lias been  extended  to up to 25 years.

Aware  that  aiticles  23 aiid  24 of  the Land  Code  tliat  had been  in force  since  2011

provided  tbat agi'icultLll:at  land  may  be leased  to foreign  companies  aiid  nationals  for  rip to

10 years,  with  a view  to arousing  public  interest  in this issue and encoriraging  people  to

take.  part iii  a rally,  Mr.  Bokaev  and Mr. Ayanov  entered  into a prior  conspiracy  to

dissetninate  information  known  to be false aborit  the plans  and intent  of  tlie country's

leaders  to transfer  such  land  to foreign  conipaiiies  and citizens  rinder  tlie  amendinents  to the

Land  Code  adopted  on 2 November  2015.  By  agreeing  tojointly  l'iold  a rally  on tlie "land

issue",  Mr.  Bokaev  and Mr.  Ayanov  allowed  for  unlawful  acts directed  against  the national

interests  of  Kazakhstan  to be conunitted  and threats  to national  security  to be presented.

Under  article  4 of  the National  Secririty  Act  of  6 Januzauy  2012,  ainong  the national

interests  of  Kazakhstaii  are the protection  of  human  and civil  tights  and freedoms,  the

preservation  of  social  harmony  and political  stability  in the coHtry,  strict  compliance  with

the law  and  the maintenance  of  law  and order.

Under  article  5 of  the Act,  tbreats  to tlie nat'onal  security  of  Kazakhstaii  means  tlie

weakening  of  tbe nile  of  law,  disruption  of  the work  of  State bodies,  ii'iterniptions  to tlieir

regular  functioning,  incitement  of  social  or ethnic  aiiiinosity  or strife,  aggravation  of  the

social  and political  situation  resulting  in etlii'iic  and religious  conflicts,  mass riots,

unauthorized  meetings,  rallies,  marches  or demonstrations  and illegal  picketing  and strmes.

A4r. Bokaev  and I!vir. Ayanov  filed  aii application  witli  the local  arithorities  (akiinat)

in Atyrau  to bold  a rally  on Isatay-Makliainbet  Square  on 24 April  2016  for  the purpose  of

drawing  priblic  attention  to tlie shortconnngs  and contradictions  that, in their  view,  are

contained  in Toe land  lawi, particularly  tliose  involing  llie  massive  sale or  agricultural  land

tlu'ougli  auct'ons  and long-tenn  leases of  land  to foreign  nationals.
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However,  witliout  receiving  a reply  from  the autliorities,  Mr.  Bokaev  and Mr.

Ayanov  publicly  posted  on their  personal  pages  and Atyrau  Civil  Initiative  grorip  page of

Facebook  false inforn'iation  on the plans  and intenL of  tlie country's  leaders  to transfer

agricultural  land  to foreign  companies  and nationals  wlnle  appealing  to citizens'  sense of

patriotism  ai'id induced  them  to take  part  in  the rally.

On 18 April  2016,  the Atyrau  local  aritliorities  re.jected  the application  of  Mr.

Bokaev  and Mr.  Ayaitov  to hold  a rally,  because  Isatay-Makhambet  Sqriare  is not  included

in the list establislied  prirsuant  to  decision  of the Atyrau  local  representative  body

(masliklmt),  No. 125 of  21 Juie  2013  (in  force  at the time),  specifying  places  wliere  rallies

may  be held.  On tlie day that the application  was rejected,  the head of  local  authorities

(alam)  of  Atyrau,  A4r. §,  invited  Mr.  Bokaev  and  Mr.  Ayanov  to liis  office  in  order

to explain  the reasons  for  the rejection.  The  nyeeting  was attended  by  Mr.  Ayanov,  who  was

told  why  the application  had been  tunned  down  and offered  other  places  for  holding  the

rally  that  uiere  inctuded  in the list;  it was also proposed  that  he put  forward  his demands

regarding  the Land  Code  to tbe local  autliorities  w'tl'i  a siiew  to bringing  them  to the central

authorities'  attention.

However,  Mr.  Ayanov  refiised  to enter into consttuctive  dialogue,  insisting  on

liolding  the rally  on 24 April  2016  at Isatay-Makhambet  Sqriare  itself.

As part  of  the Atyrau  Civil  Initiative-Atyrau  Azamattyk  bastamasy  group,  Mr.

Ayanov  priblished  infonnation  on his meeting  witb  tlie local  aritliorities  in Atyrari  on

Facebook,  wliere  l'ie knowingly  posted  tlie  following  false  infomation:  "It  will  be re6)lled

that ownership  of  1.7 million  ha of  land  have been  transfen'ed  and another  1 illion  ha

leased  for  25 years  to foreign  nationals."

Acting  with  crimnal  intent  to distiirb  public  order  and cause substaiitial  liarm  to tlie

legitimme  interests  of  State and society  protected  by  law,  with  a view  to attractiiig  a large

number  of  participants  in  the rally,  by  prior  conspiracy  witb  Mr.  Bokaev,  Mr.  Ayanov  sent

out  tl'ie following  message  over  WliatsApp  to 20 of  lus acquaintances:  'To  the  residents  of

Atyrati:  Rally!  As  yori  know,  the Govermnent  is preparing  to grant  China  a 25-year  lease on

I inillion  ha of  agiicultural  land  as of  1 Jrine. Tlie  time  has come  to meet  and call  for  the

repeal  of  the ainendinents  to the Laiid  Code!  Otherwise,  it w'll  be too late,  we sliall  lose the

land  and become  slaves,  and yori  aiid yorir  children  will  have to study  Chinese!  ... An

unauthot'ized  rally  to call  for  caiicelling  the transfer  of  native  land  to China  will  take  place

on 24 April  2016  at 2 p.m.  on Batyrs  MalThambet  and Isatay  Sqriare!  Please  forward  this

message  via WbatsApp,  VI(  Facebook."  On 19 April,  a screenshot  of  Mr.  Ayanov's

message  was posted  on tl'ie Civil  Initiative  of  Atyrau-Azamattyk  bastamasy  Atyrau  grorip

page and, on 20 April  2016,  on his personal  page on Facebook,  nnaking  it available  to an

unlimited  nuinber  of  other  risers.

Mr.  Ayanov  and Mr.  Bokaev  called  for  tlie  content  posted  by  tliem  to be shared  as

widely  as possible  throrigh  tlie  use of  infornnation  and coinrtninication  technologies,  social

networks  and Internet  services,  resrilting  in the bulk  messaging  of  tendentioris  information

laiown  to be false  to a great  number  of  risers.

Under  the law of  Kazakhstan,  highly  specialized  expeits  (plfflologists,  political

analysts,  psycliologists,  linguists  and others)  are to detenuine  whether  priblic  statements  or

printed  material  sliow  evidence  of  animosity  or strife.  Accordingly,  tl'ie prosecution  of  cases

under  article  174  of  the Criuiinal  Code  is brouglit  only  wlien  there  are expeit  opinions  to

the effect  that  the acts imputed  to the accused  person  sliow  evidence  of  incitement  to hatred.

According  to  the  findings  of  the  comprehensive  psycholinguistic  forensic

assessments  (Nos.  3535  of  20 May  2016,  4528  of  8 July  2016  and 4649  of  12 My  2016),  in

wliicb  political  analysts  took  part,  the information  and posts  priblislied  on Mr.  Ayanov's

and Mr.  Bokaev's  personal  pages  on Facebook  were  intended  to arouse  animus  towards  the

Land  Code,  tlie current  autborities  and police  operations  and towards  Chinese  fariuers,  to

mobilize  people  to attend  rallies  and to sliape  opinion  on the need for  a change  of  power.

Tlie information  contains  appeals  aimed  at inciting  social  and ethnic  strife,  insulting

national  honour  and digiiity  and citizens'  feelings  and advocating  exchisivity,  superiority  or

inferiority  on etlmic  grormds.
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In accordance  with  article  32 of  the Constitution,  citizens  of  Kazaklistan  liave  the

rigl'it  to assemble  peacefully  and without  arms,  and  to liold  meetings,  rallies,  demonstrations

marches  and pickets.  Tliis  right  may  be restricted  by law to preserve  natioxial  security,

public  order  and l'iealth  and to protect  the riglns  and freedoins  of  others.

The procedures  for orgaiiizing  and holding  peacefiil,assemblies  are established

under  tl'ie Act  on the Procedures  for  the Organization  ai'id Holding  of  Peaceful  Assemblies,

Rallies,  Marches,  Pickets  and Demoi'istratioi'is  in the Republic  or  Kazaklislan  of  17 March

1995;  under  article  2 of  the Act,  authorization  for  holding  such events  must  be obtained

from  the local  executive  body  (akimat).

Under  article  9 of  tbe Act,  tl'ie violation  of  tl'ie established  procedures  for  organizing

and liolding  meetings,  rallies,  marclies,  pickets  and demonstrations  is prinisl'iable  by  law.

Orgainzing,  liolding  or participating  in illegal  meetings,  rallies,  mayclies,  pickets,

den'ionstrations  or other  illegal  public  events  is stibject  to criminal  liability  if  substantial

harm  is caused to citizens'  or organizations'  riglits  and legitinmte  interests  or to the

interests  of  State  and  society  protected  by law.

A/[r. Bokaev  and Mr.  Ayanov  organized,  held  aiid  directly  participated  in an illegal

rally  on 24 April  2016,  winch  was attcndcd  by  several  thousand  persons,  tliereby  posing  a

real  threat  to the public  order  aiid  carising  substantial  hann  to citizens'  and organizations'

rights  and legitimate  interests  and the interests  of  State aiid  society  protected  by  law;  by

doing  so, tliey  coininitted  a criininal  act covered  under  article  400 of  the Criiuinal  Code.

The act is punishable  under  this article  by either  a fine,  coi'rectional  labour,  coininunity

sei'vice  or sl'iort-term  rigorous  imprisoiunent  (for  a period  of  75 days).

Article  21 of  tlie  Intemational  Covenant  on Civil  and Political'Rigl'its  states: "Tl'ie

riglit  of  peaceful  assembly  shall  be recognized.  No  resttaictions  niay  be placed  on the

exercise  of  tlns  right  otlier  thaii  tbose  imposed  in confoi'tnity  with  the law  and wl'ffch  are

necessary  in a democratic  society  in the interests  of  national  security  or priblic  safety,

public  order  (ordre  public),  the protection  of  public  liealtli  or morals  or  the  protection  of  the

riglits  and  freedoins  of  otliers."

A/Ir. Bokaev  and Mr.  Ayanov  violated  the procedures  for  organizing  ai'id holding

rallies  by liolding  one on Isatay-Makliambet  Sqriare  in the centre  of  Atyrari,  assembling

more  than  4,000  persons,  and tlyereby  posing  a tlu'eat  to priblic  order  and safety.

At  the illegal  rally  that  took  place,  Mr.  Bokaev,  Mr.  Ayanov  and other  tu'iidentified

persons  persisted  in taking  an rinfavoirable  position  on tlie  annendments  made  to the Land

Code  prirported  to be in  the interests  of  foreign  nationals.  Fuitherinore,  Mr.  Ayanov  directly

focused  thc attention  of  those  attending  tlie rally  on the supposed  "union"  between  the

Goverzunent  and  Cliina  and  tlie  consequent  "extetmination"  of  the citizens  of  Kazakhstan.

The  actions  of  A4r. Bokaev  and 'vir. Ayanov  at the rally  destabilized  tlie social  and

political  situation  in tlie country,  fuelled  tinwarranted  protest  sentiinent  avid prompted

people  to engage in unlawfiil  acts; in other  words,  they carised  substantial  liarm  to the

interests  of  State aiid  society  protected  by law,  as is attested  by  the fact  that  the accusation

against  them  for comiiitting  an offence  rmder  aiticle  400 of  the Criniinal  Code was

substantiated.

According  to  tlie  findings  of the  comprehensive  psycholinguistic  forensic

assesstnent  (No. 4509 of 8 July  2016),  in wliidi  a political  analyst  took  part, the

infortnation  contained  in the speeclies  at the rally  on 24 April  2016  point  to negative

feelings  and a negative  attitude  towards  social  grorips,  opposing  the autliorities  aiid  the

people.  The  setting  off  of  citizens  in opposition  to others  on social  grounds  and the  negative

attitude  towards  persons  exercising  public  authority  is viewed,  from  a political  point  of

view,  as evidence  of  a threat  to social  stability.

The video  footagc  of  tlie 24 April  2016  rally  on Isatay-Makhainbel  Square was

disseminated  in  the social  media  and drew  the attention  of  a wide  public  in  tlie  country.

It  is uiorth  noting  that,  by  Presidential  Decree  No.  248 of  6 May  2016,  a moratorium

on the application  of  the provisions  of  Act  No. 389 of  2 November  2015 amending  the

Labour  Code  concerning  graiitit'ig  foreign  nationals,  stateless  persons,  foreign  legal  persons
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and legal  persons  with  more  tlian  a 50 per  cent  share  of  its  authorized  capital  belonging  to

foreigners,  stateless  persons  or foreign  legal  persons  tl'ie riglit  to use agrictiltiiral  land

temporarily  under  a lease  and the right  to private  ownership  of  plots  of  agriculttiral  land

belong'ng  to the  State  and  natural  and  legal  persons  of  Kazaklhtan.

The  Govenunent  ordered  a coission  on land  reform  to be foi'med  in order  to

discuss  and  clarify  the  provisions  of  the  Land  Code  and  prit  f6rward  proposals.

The  Coininission  is made  up of  members  of  tl'ie Governinent,  deptities,  members  of

State bodies,  scliolars,  civil  society  leaders  and agricultiiral  experts.  In addition,  Mr.

Bokaev  was  proposed  as a men'iber  of  the Coinmission  from  Atyrari  province.  However,

while  continuing  to prirsue  tlie  goal  of  destabilizing  the social  and  political  sitiiation  and

create  divisions  in  society,  Mr.  Bokaev  categorically  refiised  to take  part  iii  tlie.  land  reform

process.  Furthennore,  despite  the  moratoririn'i  on  the  entry  into  force  of  the  ainendinents  to'

the  Land  Code  declared  by  tlie  Head  of  State  and  the  holding  of  a national  discussion,  Mr.

Bokaev  and  Mr.  Ayanov  persisted  iii  actively  calling  on  tlie  poprilation  to liold  a nationwide

rally  on  21 May  2016  on  the  question  of  land  refom.

Witli  a view  to organizing  illegal  rallies  nationwide  in  otlier  cities  in  the  country,  Mr.

Bokaev  visited  Uralsk  on  6 May,  Aldobe  on 7 May,  Almaty  on 9-11  May  and  Astana  on 12

May.  With  this  same  goal  in  nffnd,  from  30 April  to 11 May,  Mr.  Ayanov  visited  Ahnaty,

where  he met  witli  liis  supporters.

As  for  institiiting  administrative  proceedings  against  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.  Bog,aev,

we  wisli  to provide  the  following  inforination.

On 6 May  2016,  A4r. Bokaev  filed  m application  with  the head  of  tlie local

authorities  of  Atyrau  to hold  a public  event  on  Isatay-Maldiainbet  Square  on  21 May  2016

iii  tlie  form  of  a rally  concert  for  tlie  prirpose  of  "helping  to bring  about  land  refom  and

foster  greater  social  liarinony".

On 13 May  2016,  the l'iead  of  the local  autl'iorities  of  Atyrau,  §,  lield  a

meeting  with  Mr.  Bokaev  and  Mr.  Ayanov,  during  wliicli  they  were  denied  arithorization  to

hold  a rally  on Isatay-Makliambet  'Square,  as tlie  sqriiire  was not inchided  in the list

established  pursriant  to decision  No.  13 of  28 March  2016  of  the  Atyrari  local  representative

body,  specifying  the  places  where  such  events  inay  be held.  Once  again,  other  places  for

liolding  a rally  that  were  iiicluded  in  tlie  list  were  proposed  to them,  but  tliey  did  not  agree

to them.  Fuithermore,  they  were  warned  that  the  holding  of  aii illegal  rally  was  prohibited,

as it iglit  result  in a breacli  of  public  safety.  Moreover,  Mr.  Bokaev  was offered  the

opportunity  to take  part  in  tl'ie work  of  the  Comtnission  on Land  Reform,  where  lie  could

defend  and  call  public  attention  to his  position.

On  13 May  2016,  by  order  of  the  head  of  the  local  arithorities  of  Atyrau,  Mr.  Bokaev

and  Mr.  Ayanov  were  denied  arithorization  to  hold  a rally  on  the  grounds  mentioned  above,

and  they  received  m  official  response  to  that  effect  on  16  May  2016.

Notw'thstanding  tlie  refusal  of  the  executive  body  to arithorize  a rally,  from  24 April

to 17 May  2016,  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.  Bokaev,  contrary  to the  Act  on  the  Procedrires  for  the

Organization  and Holding  of Peacefiil  Assemblies,  Rallies,  Marches,  Pickets  aiid

Demonstrations  in the Repriblic  of  Kazal<hstan,  in  their  capacity  as organizers,  called  for  in

tlie  social  tnedia  mi unlimited  number  of  people  to talce part  in the iinarithorized  rally

scheduled  for  21 May  2016  in  Atyrau.

hi  this  connection,  in an order  by  the  special  adininistrative  court  of  Atyrau  on 17

May  2016,  administrative  proceedings  were  brouglit  against  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.  Bokaev

under  article  488  (3)  of  tlie  Code  of  Adininistrative  Offences,  and  m  administrative  penalty

in  the  forin  of  sliort-tet'nirigororis  iuiprisonnnent  for  a period  of  15 days  was  imposed.

As  a result  of  tlie  measures  taken  by  the  cormtry's  leadersliip  to maintain  social  and

political  stability,  tbe  declaration  of  a pioratoririm  on the entry  into  force  of  amendments  to

the Land  Code  ruitil  tlie  end of  the year  and tl'ie preventive  measures  taken  against  Mr.

Bokaev  aiid  Mr.  Ayanov,  their  plans  to organize  an illegal  rally  nationwide  on  21 May  2016

with  a view  to destabilizing  the  social  and  political  situation  and  disturb  tlie  public  order

foundered,  and  the  public  showed  them  no support.
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Concerning  tlie  appeal  lodged  w'th  the court  by  the defendaiits  and tlieir  corinsel,  we

wish  to state the following.

It is stated in the Special  Rapporteurs'  coininrinication:  "On  12 0ctober  2016,  the

first  hearing  took  place  at the Court  No.  2 of  Atyrau  City.  Mr.  Talgat  Ayan  filed  a motion

for the judge  to recuse lierself  from  the case on the basis of  procedriral  violations,

particularly  regarding  the falsification  of  the date all  wliidi  the judge  had set the date and

tiine  for  the first  lie!ing,  in  aii alleged  attempt  to avoid  considering  Mr.  Ayan's  application

to disiniss  the case altogetlier  and to prevent  his release  front  pretrial  detention.  However,

the judge  reportedly  disniissed  the motion  for  recrisal."

On 12 0ctober  2016,  during  the trial,  A/Ir. Ayanov's  laivyer  challenged  Judge

§,  stamg  that ihe judge  had  brouglit  proceedings  in  the case in  violation  of  article

319 of  the Code  of  Criininal  Procedure,  since  the case had been  referred  to the supervising

(procedriral)  prociirator  on 29 September  2016  and, on 3 0ctober  2016,  he was iiiforined

that  a request  for  a preliminary  liearing  had been  made.  However,  on 30 September  2016,

the judge  had  handed  down  an order  for  proceedings  to be brought  before  her  and  set a date

for  a trial  on 12 0ctober  2016;  the order  was then  posted  on the Torelik  electronic  database

for  coiuat decisions  on 3 0ctober  2016;  in other  words,  on 3 0ctober  2016,  the court  issued

ex post  facto  thc decision  of  30 Septcmber  2016  to coinmence  proceedings.

The lawyer's  challenge  to thejudge  on 12 0ctober  2016 was considered  and

were  fou'id  to be rinsulystantiated,  as it was establisl'ied  that  the relevant  order  of  tlie  judge

was lianded  down  and signed  on 30 Septennber  2016  and the order  was entered  into  the

Torelik  database  on tlie  following  worl6ng  day, namely  3 0ctober  2016.  The  date on which

the jridge  had  ordered  the case to be brouglit  before  the court  is 30 September  2016,  and the

date on which  the order  appeared  in the electronic  database  of  coml  decisions  is 3 0ctober

2016.

The Special  Rapporteurs'  corni'nunication  states: "Driring  the second  liearing  on 13

October  2016,  The two lnunan  riglits  defenders  filed  aiiother  n'iot'on  to obtain  n'iore

inforination  about  the experts  of  the Forensic  Centre  of  the Repriblic  of  KazaUistan,  who

l'iad provided  pait  of  tlie  materials  subinitted  by  the prosecution.  In  tl'ie corirse  of  resecircli

on the baclcground  of  tliose  experts,  it  was reportedly  ascertained  that  one of  tlie  experts  had

been disinisscd by thc Centre, wlffle tlie other liad never  been a staff  member  of  the Centre.
This  motion  was  also  disinissed  by  tl'ie judge."

On 13 0ctober  2016,  the lawyers  requested  a suininons  and exainination  of  tlie

experts  wlio  conducted  the psycliolinguistic  assesstnent.

As it appears  from  tlie record  of the  trial on  13  0ctober  2016 (drawn  up

electronically),  this  request  was granted,  and all  the experts  were  sruninoned  to appear  and

were  questioned  in court,  wl'iere  they  presented  their  personal  details  and explained  the

substance  of  the expert  assessment  that  they  liad  conducted.  Tlie  lawyers'  assertion  that  one

expert  liad  been  disinissed  and  anotlier  liad  never  been  a staff  niember  is nusleading,  as all

the experts  who  conducted  the analysis  were  working  at tlie Centre  at the time  that tliey

were  carry'ng  out tlie forensic  analysis  for  tbe branclies  of  the Ministry  of  Justice  for

Asta+ia axid Almaty.  One expert,  §  was not examined  because  of  a serious

illncss  and her dcparture  for  treatment  in Moscow.  Tluis,  all eiglit  experts  who  conducted

the analysis  for  the case were  exainined  in corirt,  with  tlie exception  of  one expert  for  the

foregoing  legitimate  reason.

The Special  Rapportetirs'  comtnunication  states: "During  tlie second  heariiig,  the

lawyers  requested  to replace  tlie pretrial  detention  with  liouse  arrest  or bail  for  tlie two

individuals,  in particular  considering  tlie  deteriorating  health  of  Mr.  Bokaev.  However,  the

request  was dismissed  as well."

The reqriest  was disnffssed  by the cotnt  given  Lliat ffie defendants  ruiderwent  a

medical  examination  by doctors  at the Atyrau  province  clinic  follouiing  their  reqriest  to

replace  pretrial  detention  aiid  were  given  a clean  bill  of  health  (medical  certificate).  Having

reviewed  the doctors'  niedical  certificate  as it appears  from  the record  of  tlie trial  on 13
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October  2016,  tl'ie  court  found  that  there  was  no reason  to cliange  tbe  preventive  meastire.

Furthermore,  detailed  infornmtion  all  Mr.  Bokaev's  liealth  from  the  time  tliat  lie  was  taken

into  custody  is presented  on  pages  11 and 12  of  tliis  response  to tlie  letter  of  inquiry.

The Special  Rapporterirs'  cotinnunication  states:  "The  subseqrient  hearings  took

place  on 17 and  18 0ctober  and  were  dedicated  to the  exaation  of  witnesses.  Diring  tlie

l'iearing  on 18  0ctober,  Mr.  Bokaev  requested  a break  driring  the  lieaiing  becarise  lie  did  not

feel  well,  but  the  judge  dismissed  liis  reqriest  arguiiig  that  lie  was  'simulating  faintness'."

This  assertion  is w'thout  merit.  As it appears  from  the record  of  tl'ie trial  of  18

October  2016,  Mr.  Bokaev  reqriested  a brealc  duriiig  the lieariiig  because  he did  not  feel

well.  In  tl'iis  connection,  tlie  judge  announced  a break  and  called  for  emergency  care  service

doctors,  who,  after  exan'iining  A/Ir. Bokaev,  foruid  no reasons  for  adi'iiitting  liiin  to a liealth

facility.

The  criminal  case  against  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.  Bokaev  was considered  by  llie  court

in an ol,jective  aiid  thorougli  maiuier;  moreover,  not  a single  argument  on  tlie  part  of  the

defence  was  overlooked.  All  evidence  and  requests  from  tbe  parties  to kite proceedings  were

considered  in  accordaiice  with  lbe  requirements  of  the  criininal  procedru'al  law  of

Kazakhstan.  The  provisions  of  article  14 of  the Intei'national  Covenant  on Civil  and

Political  Rights  are  observed  in  Kazakhstan.

Thus,  6riminal  proceedings  were  instituted  against  Mr.  Ayanov  and  Mr.  Bokaev  not

for their "peaceful and huinan riglits" work but rather, as stated earlier, for coinini%
intentional  illegal  and  crimnally  punishable  acts.  No  violation  of  the international  htifnan

riglits  obligations  of  Kazakhstan  was  allowed.

Question  3: Please  provide  infomation  about  tlie legal  basis  for  the court  order

issued  in  relation  to the  raid  on  tlie  liorises  of  eiglit  human  rights  defenders  and  confiscation

of  tl'ieir  personal  belongings  and  explain  liow  this  is compatible  w'th  tbe obligations  of

Kazakbstan  rinder  iiiternational  luunan  rights  law.  Please  also  provide  information  about

whetlier  any  investigation  lias  been  carried  out  in  relation  to the pl'iysical  injiry  sustained

by  the  mother  of  Mr.  Bokaev  in the  course  of  the  raid  on  20 May  2016.  If  no inquiries  have

talcen  place,  please  explain  why.

Reply:  Tlie  warrants  granted  by  corirt  No.  2 of  Atyrari  on 19  May  2016  to search  the

residence of tlie following eight persons -  suspects M. Bokaev, T. Ayanov, ffl
and  witnesses  entitled  to protection

aiid   -  were  executed  in  strict  compliance  with  tl'ie requirements  of

criininal  procedural  law  as it  pertains  to the  provision  of  compreliensive,  fitll  and  oh,jective

investigation  into  the circumstances  (Code  of  Criminal  Procedure,  art. 24).  The  searclies

were  carried  out on the grounds  of  evidence  received  by the procurator  authorized  to

conduct  investigations.

During  the search,  which  was done  in the inanner  prescribed  by tlie Code  of

Critninal  Procedure,  laptop  computers,  data  storage  devices  and  documents  were  seized  and

subsequently  retiu'ned  to and  signed  for  by  tlieir  owners  (entered  iiito  the  record)  after  they

were  exainiiied  to see whether  they  were  of  relevance.

The  mobile  telepliones  of  the  persons  listed  above  were  retained  as exhibits  in  the

case.

The  allegation  of  "physical  injui'y  sustained  by  tlie  mother  of  Mr.  Bokaev  in tlie

coirse  of  the  raid"  is iuitrue.

As  tlie  video  recording  of  the  investigative  measures  attests,  there  was  no illegal

action  wliatever  taken  against  Mr.  Bokaev's  mother,  §,  by  the officers  of  the

department  of  the  national  sectirity  coinnnttee  wlio  carried  out  tlie  searcli  of  liis  apart-l'nent.

A  copy  of  tlie  video  recording  corild  be provided  if  necessary.

Question  4: Please  provide  infonnation  as to how  the  judicial  proceedings  against

Mr.  Bokaev  and  Mr.  Ayanov  meet  the requirements  of  international  fair  trial  norms  aiid

standards,  in  particular  with  regard  to the conduct  of  closed  lieariiigs.
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Reply:  The proceedings  were  carried  orit in tlie open aiid transparency  was

guaranteed  tlmoughout  the trial,  which  was attended  by  menabers  of  the news  media.  The

liearings  were  broadcast  live.

Under  article  29 (1) of  the Code of  Criininal  Procedtire,  proceedings  in crin'iinal

cases in all  courts  and at all  judicial  levels  of  review  are conducted  in  the open.  Linntations

on the openness  of  proceedings  are allowed  only  when  sucli  openness  would  run  counter  to

the interests  of  protecting  State  secrets  and other  secrels  protected  by  law.

Justice  is carried  out on the basis of  the equality  of  all  persons  before  tlie law  and

before  tlie  corirts  (Code  of  Crimnal  Procedru'e,  ait.  21).

In  its statement  of  reasons  for  tliejudginent,  the corirt  stated:  "Under  article  14 (l)  of

the International  Covenaiit  on Civil  and Political  Rights,  done at New  York  on  16

December  1966  aiid  ratified  by  Kazakhstan  on 28 November  2005,  iii  tlie  detei'inination  of

any  criininal  charge  against  hiin,  everyone  shall  be entitled  to a fair  and public  liearing  by a

conipetent,  independent  and impaitial  tribunal  established  by law.  Tl'ie court,  liaving

carefully  considered  tbe facts  and circunnstances  of  the case, verified  the testimony  of  the

defendants  and other  facts  and assessed  each piece  of  evidence  from  tlie  point  of  view  of

adinissibility,  relevarice  and credibility  aiid all tbe evidei'ice  gathered  as a wliole  in a

manner  sufficient  to rule  on  the case, and giiided  by  the law  and inner  conviction,  l'ias found

that  the conunission  of  the criine  by  the defendants  ui'ider  the circiunstauces  laid  out  in  the

descriptive  paxt of  thejudgtncnt  lias been  establislied  objectively  and beyond  doubt  by the

evidence."

Question  5: Mr.  Bokaev  suffers  from  chronic  §  and  needs  constant  healtli

care. After  more  than tlmee months'  detention,  on 7 Septeniber  2016,  Mr.  Bokaev  wias

allowed  to undergo  a nxedical  check  at the regional  liospital  of  Atyrau.  Doctors  reportedly

raised  serioris  concem  about  his health  and their  recouunendation  was to provide  rirgent

inedical  treatment.  At  the time  of  tl'iis comuuinication,  A/ir. Bokaev  has allegedly  been

denied  access  to such  health  care.

Please  provide  information  conceming  tlie  alleged  denial  of  medical  treatment  to Mr.

Bokaev,  despite  the deterioratiiig  state of  liis  liealtli  as reported  by niedical  professionals.

 Reply:  The allegations  concerg  tlie denial  of  ;iccess  to medical  services  and

failure  to provide  Mr.  Bokaev  with  medical  treatment  are untrue.

Upon  arrival  at penal  institiition  (remand  centre)  UG-157/1  of  tbe Deparhnent  of  the

Penal  Correction  System  for  Atyrau  province  on 3 June 2016,  Mr.  Bokaev  was exainined

by  doctors  of  tlie  institution's  medical  unit.  By  l'iis oum  account,  lie lias §  aiid  is

on file  for  §  witli  an  specialist.  Witli  a view  to makiiig  an objective

assessment  of  his health,  he was sent to a civiliaii  medical  instihition,  city  cliiiic  No. 2,

where,  on 28 June 2016  (and not three months  later),  lie rinderwent  a preventive  liealth

clieck  by  qualified  specialists  and tested  .

He was also exatnined  in the Atyrari  province  hospital  on 13 September  2016  and

was advised  that  he was  .

Mr.  Bolcaev  insisted  that fiutlier  compreliensive  examinations  and  additional

analyses  sliould  be conducted.  In  that  connection,  at his request,  on 23 Deceinber  2016,  tlie

administration  of  tlie institution  sent liim  to the private  laboratoiy  §,  wl'iere  he

iu'iderwent  all  tlie  necessary  tests (the  restilts  of  uilnch  are expected).

Currently,  the convicted  person's  state of  liealtli  is satisfactory,  and no coinplaiiits

on that  accorint  liave  been  lodged.

Question  6: Please  provide  inforniation  about  measru'es  taken  to bring  the Code  of

Adtninistrative  Offences  and the Criininal  Code,  as well  as their  implenientation,  into  line

with  the obligations  of  Kazaklistan  ruider  international  lniinan  rights  law.

Reply:  I January  2015  saw tl'ie adoption  of  a new  Code  or  AdininisLrative  Offences,

which  provides  for  a new  set of  i'ules  ain'ied  at enhancing  the.protection  of  citizens'  rights

and freedotns,  the iiiterests  of  State aztd society  and tbe nile  of  law  when  cases involving

adininistrative  offences  are comidered.
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For  example,  the nrunber  of  aiticles  that  provide  for  the use of  adininistrative

detention  has been  significantly  reduced;  tuider  tbe new  Code,  this  kind  of  penalty  is

provided  for  only  in  29 articles  (as opposed  to 69 in the  old  one).  Aininistrative  detention

is imposed  byjudges  in  exceptional  cases  only  within  tlie  bounds  specified  in  tbe  articles  of

the  special  section  ofthe  Code  (Code,  ait.  50 (l)).

The  maxitntun  period  of  adininistrative  detention  has been  redticed  to 30 days  and,

in exceptional  cases  during  emergencies,  to 45 days,  wliereas  tlie  maximum  period  under

the previoris  Code  was  45 days.  Tlie  nnaxiinuin  period  for  adiniiiistrative  ai'rest  lias also

been  reduced,  from  72 to 48 hours.

Provision  has been  made  for  reviews  of  decisions  in  cases  involving  adininistrative

offences  Lhat have  entered  into  force  when  new  evidence  comes  to liglit,  aiid  natural  and

legal  persons  now  liave  a real  opportinity  to defend  their  rights  by  filing  applications  for

the  review  of  a judicial  decision  that  lias  been  made.

With  a yiew  to furtlier  improving  the  law  on adiniiustrative  offences  andbringiiig  it

into  line  witli  international  luunan  riglits  obligations,  a bffl  to  ainend  the  Code  of

AdiniuistraLive  Offences  has been  developed  ainned at luunanizing  and increasing  the

effectiveness  of  proceedings  in  cases  involvirig  such  offences.

Under  the criininal  law  and  criminal  procedural  law  of  Kazaklistan,  international

agreements  ratified  by Kazaldistan  talce precedence  over  codes  aiid  are to be applied

directly  (Criininal  Code,  (1)  (3)  and  Code  of  Criminal  Procedtire  (2)  (3)).

The  new  model  of  criminal  proceedings  broriglit  into  effect  iii  connection  with  the

entry  into  force  of  tbe  new  version  of  the Code  of  Criminal  Procedure  on I Janriary  2015

has significantly  strengthened  tlie mechanism  for  protecting  constihitionally  guaranteed

Inu'nan rights and, at the same  e, siniplified  criminal  proceedings  themselves  by  ming

them  more  efficient.

The  introduction  of  investigative  judges  has strengthened  judicial  oversigl'it  dru'ing

the  pretrial  investigation  stage.

The  system  of  recording  criininal  violations  has largely  changed,  pre-investigahon

cliecks  have  been  eliminated,  aiid  a range  of  siinplified  forins  of  investigation,  sudi  as a

fast-track  pretrial  investigation  process  and a fom  for  recording  criminal  accusations

("prOtOCOl  fO  far CrllIllIlal  aCtS"),  hare  been  llllII['OdllCed.  Several  aCtS haVe been

decrin'tinalized.

The  practice  of  imposing  preventive  measures  has been  fundamentally  reviewed  and

the rise of  bail  lias  been  increased,  wluch  lias  led  to a decrease  in  tl'ie munber  of  persons

held  in  custody  before  trial.

The  introduction  of  new  provisions  is aimed  at strengthening  the protection  of

citizens'  rights  and  freedoms,  simplifying  procediires  and  facilitating  implementation  of  the

United  Nations  luirnan  riglits  instnunents  ratified  by  KazaUistan.

Tlie  Government  provides  detailed  information  on tlie  measures  taken  to meet  its

iiitemational  l'iiunan  rights  obligations  to tlie treaty  bodies  of  the United  Nations  in its

periodic  reports  and  on  the  statiis  of  implementation  of  tbeir  recoininendations..

Question  7: Please  indicate  wliat  meastires  liave  been  taken  to ensure  that  luiman

rights  defenders  in  Kazakhstaxi,  inc)uding  enviroiunental  and  land  riglits  defenders,  are able

to carry  orit  tbeir  legitimate  work  in a safe  and  enabling  environinent  without  fear  of  threats

or  acts  of  intin=dation  aiid  persecution  of  any  sort.

Reply:  All  citizens,  including  those  engaged  in  luunan  riglits  activities,  l'iave  eqrial

rigl'its.

Article  14 of  the Constitution  guarantees  the equality  of  all  citizens  before  tl'ie law

and  before  the coiirts.  No  one,  includmg  l'iuman  riglits  defenders,  may  be subjected  to any

fonn  of  discrimination  for  reasons  of  descent,  social  stahis,  official  position,  material

circumstances,  sex,  race,  ethnic  background,  language,  attitiide  to religion,  opinions,  place

of  residence  or any  other  consideration.  Tlie  State  guaraiitees  equality  of  l'iuman  and  civil

riglits  and  freedoms,  regardless  of  sex,  race,  ethnic  backgrorind,  language,  descent,  material
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circumstances,  official  position,  place  of residence,  attitude  to  religion,  opinions,

membership  of  volruitary  associations  or  otlier  considerations.

Everyone  has the riglit  to recognition  as a person  before  the  law  and  tlie  rigl'it  to

defend  his  or  her  rights  and  freedom  by  all  lawful  means.

The  violation  of  tlie  cqrial  riglits  of  the  person  and  citizen,  i.e. the direct  or  iiidirect

restriction  of  the  riglits  and  freedoms  of  persons  (citizens)  on the groinds  of  descend,  social

status,  official  position  or  material  circuinstaiices,  sex, race,  ethnic  backgrorind,  language,

attitude  to religion,  opinions,  place  of  residence,  membership  of  vohmtary  associations  or

any  other  consideration  is liable  to criininal  prosecution  (Criininal  Code,  art. 145).  '

Everyone  is guaranteed  judicial  protection  from  any  uiilawful  decisions  or  actions  by

State'bodies,  organizatioiis,  officials  aiid  otlier  persons  which  violate  or  restrict  a person's

riglits,  freedoms  or legitiinate  interests  as provided  for  by  the Constitution  and national

laws.

hi  accordance  with  article  19 of  the Code  of  Criininal  Procedure,  everyone  is

presiuned  iiu'iocent  rintil  proved  guilty  of  a crime  in  the  manner  prescribed  by  the  Code  and

until  tlie  corut's,judgnnent  has  entered  into  force.

The law  of  Kazakhstan  also guarantees  protection  of  the riglits  to freedom  of

assembly  and  association.

Sucli  guarantees  are provided  for  by  tlie  Constitution  aiid  tlie  Act  on  Uhe Procedures

for  tlie  Organization  azid Holding  of  Peaceful  Assemblies,  Rallies,  Marclies,  Pickets  and

Demonstrations  in  the  Repriblic  of  Kazaklistan,  which  establislies  the  procedures  organizing

and  l'ioldiiig  sucli  events.

These  guarantees  are bolstered  by  tl:ie criminal  liability  entailed  for  direct  or  indirect

restrictions  all  htunan  riglits  and  freedoms  on  varioris  grorinds  and  for  unlawful  interference

in  the  holding  of  or  participation  in  meetings,  rallies,  demonstrations,  marches  aiid  pickets

(Criininal  Code,  aits.  14 and  155).

The  Constitution  also  guarantees  the  riglffs  and  freedoms  of  voluntary  associations.

State  bodies  prol'ffbit  interference  in  tlie  activities  of  sucl'i  associations.

Tlrus,  the  current  law  guaraiitees  the  riglits  and  freedoms  of  citizens  and  associations

to engage  in  liuinan  riglits  activities.

By  the  saine  tolcen,  luunan  riglits  activists  must  cariy  orit  tlieir  work  in  accordaiice

with  tlie  Constihition,  tlie  legislative  acts  of  Kazakhstan  and  the  provisions  of  international

l'iuman  rights  agreenients.
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